The globalization of markets, the regionalization of technical and scientific expertise, and the rapid change in technologies are forcing technology
Internationalization of industrial R & D
Knowledge creation processes of technologybased companies have become increasingly global, yet remain limited to a relatively small number of countries in the world. Reporting 1994 and OECD 1993 . country by the end of 1980s. Table 1 . The significance of international R & D activities is even larger when indirect influence of these companies on small-and medium-sized enterprises is taken into account.
As early as 1986, Dutch and Swiss companies had more laboratories outside their home countries than Ž . within Pearce and Singh, 1991 . Between 1985 Pearce and Singh 1991 , Granstrand et al. 1993 p. . Ž . Ž . 414 , and Gassmann 1997a period, the share of majority-owned foreign affiliates' R & D in the US rose from 9% to over 15% Ž . Ž . National Science Board, 1996 pp. 4-46 . In 1991, Japanese multinational companies conducted less Ž . than 5% of their R & D abroad Buderi et al., 1991 Ž . p. 85 , but the recent establishment of Japanese laboratories in Europe and the US increases the Ž significance of Japanese-based global R & D see, . e.g., Dalton and Serapio, 1995 . According to Buderi Ž . et al. 1991 , European companies performed about one third of their R & D outside of their home countries.
The companies in our investigation sample continued to expand their overseas R & D activities during the 1990s, although the R & D-to-sales ratio seems to have leveled off. In general, our data confirms previous predictions of a continuing rise of international R & D. 3 The management of cross-border R & D activities is characterized by a significantly higher degree of complexity than local R & D management. The extra costs of international coordination must be balanced by synergy effects such as decreased time-to-market, improved effectiveness, and enhanced learning capabilities. Corporate top managers are confronted with finding the optimal R & D organization based on the type of R & D activities, the present geographic dispersion of subsequent value-adding activities such as production and marketing, and the coordination between a multitude of contributors to the R & D process.
A brief literature review
Literature on R & D internationalization has concentrated on the economic and political perspectives Kutschker 1989 p. 12 , Granstrand et al. 1993 Granstrand et al. 1992 , Link 1988 with a macro-economic or sectoral focus.
6 Management research has long neglected international R & D.
7 While an economic analysis of supply and demand factors explains why R & D laboratories were established in particular countries, it offers little Ž insight into how to manage foreign laboratories De . Meyer, 1993; Gassmann, 1997a 
Organizational concepts in international R & D
Besides distributed R & D sites, transnational R & D processes also require a favorable attitude towards 11 Our initial hypothesis of a correlation between R&D intensity and R&D internationalization was not supported. We rejected the hypothesis for standard distribution of R&D intensity at the 90% confidence level, and for standard distribution of R&D interna-Ž tionalization at the 99% confidence level Kolmogorov-Smirnov . One Sample Test . The Pearson Test returned a correlation of only 17.7%. Hence, we conclude that there is no significant interdependence between R&D intensity and R&D internationalization. Based upon this work and our empirical observations, we discerned five ideal forms of structural and behavioral orientation in international R & D organi-Ž . Ž . zation see Gassmann, 1997a,b; p. 49 Table 2 .
Our terminology is derived from previous work concerning the international organization of firms.
Ethnocentric centralized R & D
In the ethnocentric centralized R & D organization, all R & D activities are concentrated in the home country. It is assumed that the home country is technologically superior to subsidiaries and affiliated companies in other countries, a notion which also defines the asymmetrical information and decision structures between home base and peripheral sites. The main drawbacks of ethnocentric centralized R & D are the lack of sensitivity for signals from foreign markets and its insufficient consideration of ( )local market demands. Furthermore, the Not-Invented-Here syndrome occurs frequently, and the Ž organizational structure tends to be very rigid see, . e.g., Quinn, 1985 Fig. 4 .
Steel making is a highly complex undertaking requiring process and handling know-how. It is very difficult to establish a new plant abroad: Large plant investments are needed, and local competition can be very strong. Furthermore, protectionism is high in developing countries because their first steps into industrialization usually begin with heavy industries. Steel production is less attractive for highly industrialized countries, where technological knowledge is abundant. Thus, Nippon Steel engages in business partnerships through technical and financial coopera-Ž tion, conducting all R & D centrally see also Her-. bert, 1990; Kimura and Tezuka, 1993 . The company also branches out into other domains of research, such as information technology, life sciences, and chemicals. In 1994, only 55% of all R & D expenses was invested in the traditional steelmaking research, 
Geocentric centralized R & D
The ethnocentric organization becomes inappropriate when a company becomes more dependent on foreign markets and local competencies. 
Polycentric decentralized R & D
Frequently, companies with a strong orientation Ž towards regional markets e.g., many European These report directly to the Shell Group research coordinator, whose responsibility is coordination and planning of research activities. At Shell Oil USA, oil and chemical R & D is carried out mainly in Westhollow, whereas R & D relating to exploitation and production is conducted in Bellaire and Woodcreek. Certain other Shell operating companies also run laboratories in Canada, France, Germany, and Japan Ž . Fig. 8 .
Both pitfalls and opportunities of Shell's R & D organization can be exemplified in the case of Carilon, a multiple-application polymer developed between 1984 and 1997 in the central laboratory in Amsterdam, the Westhollow Research Center in Houston, and at a Belgium R & D laboratory. Duplicate R & D activity and the Not-Invented-Here syndrome were overcome to reach the decision of moving Carilon R & D to Houston, as the United States was the eventual target market. What was characterized as 'the most poorly managed project' in the company's history, became to be known as the first multinational product development at Shell. The decision to give one R & D center complete responsibility and the focus on market development turned the polymer into a success story. In retrospect, the multi-site configuration is considered more as an ( )early as 1997, Daimler-Benz was able to introduce a prototype car dubbed 'internet multimedia on wheels', integrating latest navigation, communication and internet technologies. The Research Center India was established in Bangalore in order to be present in this region of high software productivity: India's software industry has been growing by 40% annually. Daimler-Benz not only expects substantial input for its multimedia, telematics and manufacturing solutions, but also considers Bangalore as a bridgehead for gaining access to local subsidiaries Ž . and the Indian industry Fig. 10 .
R & D hub model
The second factor of internationalization was to locate R & D close to the local market. In Shanghai, a joint research laboratory was established to support the microelectronics subsidiary Temic in electronic packaging. These R & D activities are tightly coordinated with microelectronics research in Germany; scientists are exchanged between China and Germany on a regular basis. Since 1996, the Vehicle Systems Technology Center in Portland supports the US-American Freightliner subsidiary. The aim is to introduce local market specifications early in the product development process, particularly in automotive system technology. Another research focus is on 'human factors engineering'. The Portland center coordinates with automobile research in the German headquarters and other international R & D sites.
The four foreign R & D centers are also responsible for keeping abreast with local technology development. In Russia and Japan, where Daimler-Benz is not present with research centers of its own, this task is assigned to designated listening posts. Their agenda also includes technology monitoring, initiation and coordination of research cooperation, and the establishment and maintenance of scientific networks.
Another example of a company with an R & D hub organization is the United Technologies Corporation, a high technology group in the aerospace, building systems and automotive industries. The cor-Ž . porate research center UTRC , from where international R & D activities are coordinated, is located only miles away from the headquarters in Hartford, Connecticut. Development is decentralized in competence centers mostly across the US, and some in Japan and Europe. The UTRC operates small outposts in Germany, Spain and Japan to facilitate access to local talent and resources. Another rationale for local presence is proximity to the market as well as to local universities and other research institutes. Since access to technological knowledge external to the company is crucial for sustaining continuous innovation, the UTRC encourages intensive networking, conferencing and bilateral research contacts. International UTRC units serve as bases for A critical success factor of the hub model is the size of the foreign R & D units: On the one hand, each unit must be large enough to ensure a critical mass of operation; on the other hand, it must not exceed a level where the risk of redundant activities Ž is too large see Kuemmerle, 1997b , for an analysis . of laboratory size and its determinants . Furthermore, the management systems of all R & D sites must be compatible, as intensive information flow between the center and the decentralized R & D units is to be ensured. The center has to hold sufficient competency to fulfill its technology leader role and to coordinate all worldwide activities effectively.
Integrated R & D network
It is next to impossible to exploit globally distributed competencies by means of bilateral treaties between a dominant center and peripheral units. 
.
MNCs that assumed a network organization were often organized along a hub or polycentric configuration. In contrast to the hub model, foreign R & D units in the integrated R & D network assume strategic roles affecting the entire company: A competence center should not only act as a sensor for possible change in its respective area, but should also engage in defining appropriate strategies and new business development. While the major effort in this case is to improve the authority and competency of The integrated R & D network requires a change from simple control structures to a set of complex coordination structures. In particular, the role of the central R & D site changes from a control center to an R & D unit with equal rights and duties. Flexible connections and relations between network partners enable better utilization of available competencies, contribute to the realization of specialization and scale effects, and reduce the risk of duplicate development. Multi-site projects pose an ideal forum for focusing goal and task-oriented resources, while their temporary character assures their flexibility.
Each unit in the network specializes on a particular product, component or technology area. Due to the accumulation of knowledge in a particular field of specialization, this unit assumes a leading role as a competency center. The unit is then responsible for the entire value generation process, not just for product-related R & D. The unit is assigned a ''world Ž . product mandate' ' Pearce, 1989 if it holds exclusive rights to manufacture and market a product, and if it agrees to carry out all the necessary R & D activities. Knowing best about potential markets and application areas for this product, the unit is responsible for the coordination of product generation and world-wide market introduction. flexibility is supported by career paths that offer not only vertical but also cross-functional and horizontal assignments. Learning processes are usually initiated by sporadic and ad-hoc exchange of information and experience. Long-term support and institutionalization of such learning processes is facilitated by a coordination function, especially if these processes span several locations. The coordinators promote intensive flow of communication between all nodes of the network.
Trends in organizing international R & D
The international R & D organization of a firm is not rigid nor uniformly understood throughout the company but subject to continuous change. Trend 2: When it is felt that purely central product adaptation fails to sufficiently satisfy local mar- 
Organizational costs as driving factors
In this section, we intend to explain the trends toward the integrated R & D network which we have observed in the examined companies.
The search for optimal organization has been discussed in several theories of new institutional Ž . economics: Property rights Coase, 1937 , principle Ž . Ž agency Ross, 1973 , transaction costs Williamson, . 1987 , as well as new combined approaches such as the consideration of different knowledge types and Ž their organizational costs Jensen and Meckling, . 1996 . These theories explain the quality of coordination, centralization, and interaction in organizations. For our discussion we focus on those organiza- and shape of the curves are only a rough estimate because they also depend on a number of secondary cost drivers as well as company-specific characteristics. The shape of the two costs curves is concave because of increasing marginal costs of central coordination as well as increasing marginal costs of effectiveness and duplication.
Tight coordination leads to costs of central coordination C . The principal factors are transactions 1 Ž . costs in the widest sense TA , costs for maintaining Ž . a sophisticated information system IN , and opportunity costs for ignoring local market requirements Ž . Ž . MA and not exploiting local resources RE . Strong local market orientation leads to costs of achieving local effectiveness C which consist of duplication 2 costs due to 'reinventing-the-wheel' and unintended Ž . parallel development DU , costs due to subcritical mass such as fix costs for infrastructure and adminis-Ž . tration SU , agency costs resulting from conflicts of Ž . interest in cooperative behavior AG , and opportunity costs for the lack of know-how spill-over and Ž . synergy between the R & D sites SY .
It is important not to confuse the combination of the two main cost aggregates. Clearly, the costs of coordinating an integrated network is much higher than the costs of coordinating a number of essentially dyadic relationships between the center and foreign R & D units, as in the hub model. The compilation of the typical cost drivers in the two cost There are weaknesses in such a mathematical formulation of this complex organizational issue. This mathematical expression is only an attempt to explain the observed trends in organizing international R & D by clarifying the decision situation in a more formal way.
We realize that the strategical shift from one organizational concept to another, i.e., from the polycentric decentralized or the hub model to the integrated network, is: 1. Determined rather by careful consideration of opportunities and risks than by the output of a mathematical formula; 2. Driven rather by decisions external to R & D such as the reorganization of the entire corporation and by political interests; 3. Rather a smooth transition than a sudden switch;
short-term quantum leaps in reorganization are next to impossible.
Conclusions
While the internationalization of industrial R & D of the 1980s and 1990s has reached a remarkable level, it has been predominantly limited to large Our research is not concluded. The organizational types and trends need to be verified quantitatively on a wider basis. The evolution of international R & D organization should be tracked over an extended period of time in individual companies in order to understand better the underlying forces of their development. In general, the cause and effect of organizational change in international R & D organization requires further scrutiny and elaboration.
